
Irene Peruc-
chione
I am looking for an administra-
tive role within a successful or-
ganisation

London, UK

View proDle on Gweet

Links

LinkedIn

Languages

Eerman

Italian

Snglish

About

Snthusiastic trilingual yales yupport ypecialist most recentlx working in a lu.urx 
interiors companx with previous e.perience in admin, high-end sales and customer 
serviceB I am currentlx looking for an administrative role within a successful organ-
isationB
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Experience

Sales Support Specialist
Jhillip Fe|ries Ltd 1 Fan 4•4( - 0eQ 4•44

yales and bustomer yervice support for the London division of an inter-
national lu.urx wallcovering companxB 
)yupport to the sales team, international partners and customers - rais-
ing yamples Trders, yales Puotes, yales Trders, Jurchase Trders as well 
as creating and transmitting yales Invoices 
)Gata entrx - creating new customers accounts and keeping all details up 
to date 
)Tperations and logistics - releasing orders, creating shipping documents 
/packing lists and commercial invoices9, tracking international shipments 
and providing details and updates to partners and customers 
)bustomers and partners support - o|ering world-class assistance at 
all stages of the sale and ensuring swift, winqwin resolution to possiQle 
claims 
)Rack orders administration - monitoring and recording the status of all 
Qack ordered items and liaising with the Uy Jurchasing team on a dailx 
Qasis 
)Kex point of contact - main contact for partners and clients located in 
ypain, Jortugal, Ereece, bxprus, Italx, the Wetherlands, Worwax, yweden, 
Genmark and 0inland 
)Heamwork - supporting the UK team Qx sharing the workload during the 
Qusiest times, holidaxs and sick leaves

OJce Funior
yEO EloQal 1 Wov 4•(' - Ful 4•4•

T7ce support in the UK Qranch of an international Qusiness designing 
and manufacturing cordless and corded home phones and QaQx moni-
torsB 
)Aeporting and tracking - produced shipments, sales and helpline usage 
reports for the leadership team to analxse periodic data 
)Trganisation - Dled UK o7ce Invoices and supported the Eerman o7ce 
Qx processing and archiving product returns documentation 
)0inance administration - supported the Nccounts department with credit 
cards and pettx cash e.pense reports 
)Logistics - arranged shipments of samples, giftQo.es and documents 
fromqto the o7ce 
)bustomer service and conDdent communication - answered customers 
en6uiries Qx phone and Qx email 
)Heam coordination - produced a weeklx schedule with the team5s 
whereaQouts and meetings, providing a link and dialogue Qetween de-
partments 
)Kex o7ce contact - lead-contact for e.ternal suppliers and contractors 
)JersonaQle professional - friendlx front of house Dgure for visitors and 
o7ce meetings, proactivelx covered additional tasks to support and im-
prove life in the o7ce

Sales Associate
LiQertx London 1 0eQ 4•(M - Wov 4•('
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yales Nssociate in the Jerfumerx department of LiQertx, the iconic de-
partment storeB 
)Getail oriented - maintained product presentation standards and re-
stocking 
)Heamwork - assisted the Tperations team with administrative processes 
during price changes and stock takes and coordinated with 3oor and 
yales managers, yecuritx and the Ruxing team 
)yupplx management - I was in charge of tester supplies, ordering directlx 
from e.ternal Qrands or their UK distriQutors and monitoring supplx 
levels on site 
)bustomer service - high volume customer numQers and sales re6uired 
speed, patience and a resilient sense of professionalism to deliver con-
sistent high-6ualitx service

Sales Assistant
4C ySVSW IWbB 1 Tct 4•(  - 0eQ 4•(M

Ngencx role as yales Nssistant with shifts at Wike 0lagship ytore, Aeiss, 
yelfridges and LiQertxB 
)Trganisation and versatilitx - assisted customers and 6uicklx integrated 
with the changing teams and Qusiness standards 
)NmQition to develop - I made an impression with mx diligence in the 
placement at LiQertx and was suQse6uentlx o|ered a permanent role in 
the Jerfumerx department

front oH Nouse Stay
Jolpo Ltd 1 Npr 4•(  - Tct 4•(

Nccuratelx recording orders and partnering with the team to succeed in 
a verx Qusx environment

vannm in a priPate HaCilm
Jrivate 0amilx 1 Nug 4•(  - Npr 4•(

I looked after two children while adapting to a new countrx and improving 
3uencx in Snglish

ersonal Assistant to EO
Hecnimpianti 1 Fun 4•(C - ax 4•(

JN for a small Qusiness supplxing Qoiler appliances to industrial and 
domestic clients 
)Trganising and facilitating leadership Qx planning meetings and keeping 
the bST5s agenda 
)Ndministrating document sxstems and producing invoices 
)bommunicating with partners and clients in Italx and aQroad, answering 
customers 6ueries

oCpanm artner
SrQoristeria Il Puadrifoglio 1 Fun 4•(  - Nug 4•(

Jart-time co-partner of familx Qeautx and health shop in the Italian Nlps 
)Keeping the dailx account Qooks, Dling invoices, supporting with stock 
merchandising and pricing


